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July 31, Colonist Pit, Burt Lake
Aug. 1, Colonist Pit, Burt Lake
Aug. 3, "Scenic Drive" - Petoskey
Ferries - Cross Village -
Harbor Springs - Conway
31 T. Petoskey
Colonial Point, Berks
east July 31

Salvia grand

Veronica Agnus

Fuchsia Grand

Depression

Arbutus Nutt. - not much

Salvia gregana

Fern, Liatris, ornamental

Dysphania (in margin)

Salvia leucophylla

Glechoma flos-cucurbitae

Asarum

Maranthemum

Polygonum

Aster, big leaf

Ampelopsis
Ligera trees are
black

a maple
red
red oak

smaller

Rowan

stumps

Black cherry

Birch

Red maple


Y. Went for a very

deformed cone (small)
W. H. Hunt

Childhood

I'm going to be the offspring

of a nice boy and girl.

Don't think I'm going to be short and chubby.

I hope the best of luck for you.
Beach

S. maple

red oak

buckeye

white oak

beech

maple

red oak

oak

beech

maple

gum

ash

bud brush

red oak

white oak

maple

red oak

oak

red oak

jack pine

white oak

red oak

hickory

black gum

hickory

maple
2nd layer

beech III
s. maple III
y. birch III
h. flanker II

Prunus serot. II
Prunus am. II
red maple III

s. maple
beech
bark Penn
Prunus serr.
Aronel
Prunus
P. julia
An old second-growth
beech
red maple
ginkgo
oak
black locust
bird cherry
at home

Balsamore, sugar beech,
Long leaf, bald cypress
White pine
very old trees,
something happened to my age
not much heat growth
Medicinal
Euphorbia put (lots)
Similiar in form
ursinia novae
American
Cuba boxwood
Salvia officinal
Sparaxis
Lucerna
Eucalyptus

(very little)
Nigerian cypress
Deforia
Bougainvillea
red maple    19
o. maple    4
y. larch    9
Tilia     1
W. elm     1

Smaller  184 + 49

Beach     229
red oak    11

3  

Small
S. maple

hemlock

Bruss. end

Ace. penn.

A. bu.  

Amel

"Lena"

"Killing"

Clinton

Local:

Tallula

Tallula
A nongen area of apparentl same thing

Red maple
Hemlock
Spruce
Beech

Lot n small hemlock

Some places—name?
This would be boggy if it hadn't recently

more small Africs

Thuja

Osmunda clays

Trash myself

Our site

72 229
75 64
231
Aug 3
Lake Shore Drive
Cross Village to Harbor Springs
Cross Village

"Beach ridge has beech, maple, tamarack, spruce and birch.

Under 2 spruces
2 6-hy's
fer
blue
red oak
2 6 maple
Amel

Alaska
Macomber
McIntyre
Freewell
Joplin
Barnes (in Monroe)
Bellevue
Stroh Parsons
Blue Dale

Front Ridge, lots muchshawley are
red oak, juniper
2 maple
Red Maple
Poplars distant

Then, in front of sign the signs Bach
of June, Beech & Balsam
Dunaeva caerulea
Leptostis gracilis
Lunaphila plenueta
Poteria glauca
Ephedra
Juncus balticus

Dune grass

Beach dunes

Artemisia
Suaeda
Salicornia
Salsify

For dune back of first three with some turf red

when

Juniperus

Chamaephal

Back to id

A higher ridge - lots of beech - white - y red

Some places where the beech is bare there is much for fence that is works and for

might replace beech
The slope of the higher ridge was some distance beneath with small scrub under

**S. minutissima**

Botany, Va.

Area pump is here a middle-sized tree.
About 1-2 mi further

Good hardwood forest
beech the dominant
red maple, sugar maple, red oak
w. cherry, tallow tree
hemlock, balsam

Under

sugar maple
buck

beech

hemlock

white pine

Beech is definitely
dominant.  Larger than all except the
big hemlock.  Clump of
red maple, tallow tree
Beech.  Leafy oaks seen
hemlock.  Singular

Beech is deciduous
hemlock.  Slow growth
balsam.  Balsam

smaller hemlock
a big red val 

\[ \text{unt 3 ft + D} \]

\[ \text{bank like a white rail} \]

\[ \text{Day 12th from eye} \]

All this separated by a high sand ridge from sloe

Worse near the intervale this ridge + do on top of DE (picture)

Norway pine

White pine

Red oak

An ever. Thuja

Primrose. May

Small Taller

Maple

Aster family

Bearberry. Drewila

Sheffieldia or Erigitte sand plnos

Almost done green

That was badly wind blown down

Then cut

Was Beech. maple
Tifton, red oak

A good deal of a lice.

Then—go along

Next of bluffs

Near by red oak

With some tilla

Some maple

Quite small in

Some small shrub

A piece of blackberry

Of 13—9

Bleeding willow

Spartina

Relief

Sal. coccineum

Lots of big leaf cedars

Cypresses

Along the lake-shore

took off road, the narrow

and road—go through

lots of words, mostly

dead. P. maple, red oak

Some in "sprout" maple

woods. Very light

White pine in some places.
Aug 5
Lake Shore - went from Cape Lake
Old Dunes
Beech, red maple, hemlock, yew
Amel. Lentic. Coniferous to barberry
Crest pen. Taxus arbores mag ed
Also
Masanich
Euphorbia, not the Christmas bush
Corns can. Arabis, sub tineva

Clinton
Medeola
Rhepens

Short
Dune - lot of beachw.

Creeping Jenny
prairie orchid

Moss

Mixing
Tall goldenrod

Graumites

Prairie 37 mpg n

Amelia

Beulah

Holiday

Dowling
Oenothera
Myrica
Lythrum salicaria
Phlox strobilacea
Salix (Salix)
Ranunculus
Melampyrum
Parnassia
Going north first towards Sandusky on Route 6 to Pottey & Co. One hour. Just before going to 110

Aug 14, 1942

Glen Lake area - (Day forest +)

Very flat - some of the low hills are down the bed of some long old building pond. There, near Deer run, steam. Mill and high fist dunes.

Whole area is hardrock except for place near supermani. There they work are here made of bush "fire cme" fences, beehives.

Mich.
Hempstok appears to be more abundant in lower parts. Hesper hillside at 1347.
With Y. Birch Tub. In lower places white clem a few
with ash

In underground Tepes Bosely

Canna, allum

Bruno grade

Cane, sprout
also maple

Jack

Asp. Spun

Arbica mu

Soldago calif